Introduction: This qualitative study, nested in a pilot feasibility randomised controlled trial, explored the views of working people with inflammatory arthritis on the impact of a work rehabilitation programme received. Method: Thirty-two participants, drawn from the 55 participants in the associated randomised controlled trial, were recruited from secondary care in the United Kingdom. Semi-structured telephone and face-to-face interviews were conducted at six (n ¼ 32) and nine months follow-up (n ¼ 31). Interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed, and analysed using a constant comparative approach, under the theoretical framework of critical realism. Findings: Three overarching themes emerged: (1) intervention group participants valued the work rehabilitation programme received, and highlighted the benefits of occupational therapy; (2) control group participants reported no benefits in relation to the written work advice pack, and lacked future aspirations to stay employed; (3) the majority of participants reported not reading the written work advice pack provided, which was the only work advice received by the control group. Conclusion: Working people with inflammatory arthritis highly valued the practical support received from the therapists, and emphasised the value of the therapeutic relationship in the rehabilitation process. A tailor-made work rehabilitation programme, which incorporates cognitive-behavioural strategies into patient education, may help to reduce work instability in people with inflammatory arthritis, and increase their perceived self-efficacy.
Introduction
Musculoskeletal conditions (MSCs) represent 40% of all days lost due to work-related ill health in Great Britain (Health and Safety Executive, 2015) . Amongst these MSCs, work loss is commonly reported in people with rheumatoid arthritis (RA), a systemic inflammatory condition that affects 1% of the world population. Prior to leaving paid work, productivity loss and sickness leave is common in employed people with RA, which is associated with symptoms of pain, fatigue, and impaired morning function (Strand and Khanna, 2010) . Frequent sick leave and productivity loss is indicative of work instability, which occurs when there is a mismatch between the individual's functional capacity and work demands (Gilworth et al., 2003) . Work instability leads to premature work cessation (Gilworth et al., 2003) , and thus is an important marker for health professionals working with individuals with RA to help to prevent work disability. Prevention of work disability is particularly important as work is often not a treatment goal for those who cease to be employed; therefore, once people with RA stop work, they are unlikely to start again (Hammond, 2004) . Work interventions for job retention might therefore be more effective than strategies to regain it (Prior and Hammond, 2014a; Prior et al., 2015) .
Work rehabilitation interventions aimed at job retention require the ability to identify people with early RA; however, a diagnosis of RA is a lengthy process as many rheumatic conditions are chronic systemic inflammatory diseases and share overlapping symptoms, as well as laboratory markers (Imboden et al., 2013) . Whilst going through diagnostic assessment, patients are initially diagnosed with inflammatory arthritis (IA) prior to a definitive RA diagnosis. IA is an umbrella term for a group of conditions that affect the immune system in such a way that the body's defence system begins attacking its own tissues, causing pain, stiffness, and joint damage. Therefore, IA is characterised by stiffness, pain, swelling, and tenderness of the joints and surrounding ligaments and tendons (Dewing, 2015; Gottlieb et al., 2008) . RA and psoriatic arthritis (PsA) are amongst the most common IA conditions. Work rehabilitation is defined as 'whatever helps someone with a health problem to stay at, return to and remain in work' (Diracoglu et al., 2008) . The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guidelines on managing long-term sickness and incapacity for work emphasise referral to occupational therapy for patients with RA who are experiencing limitations in daily activities and work (NICE, 2016) .
This qualitative study 1 investigating the vocational, clinical, and cost-effectiveness of occupational therapyled work rehabilitation in working people with IA aimed to explore participants' views of the work rehabilitation programme received and to identify the impact of it on their life and work status.
Literature review
Work status, health, and income are strongly related and work disability is associated with adverse health and social outcomes (Bansback et al., 2012; Strand and Khanna, 2010; Uhlig, 2010) . In recent years, the introduction of biological agents targeting inflammatory cytokines such as tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNFalpha) have been increasingly prescribed for a variety of inflammatory conditions, particularly for IA. Antitumour necrosis factor (Anti-TNF) therapy is thought to have revolutionised the treatment of IA (Arthritis Research UK, 2016); however, even people treated with Anti-TNF therapy continue to face challenges in their working lives, despite reporting improvements in function. Thus, health professionals' input to support work participation, particularly to help with social and psychological issues, remains important ( Van der Meer et al., 2011) .
Studies conducted in the United States (USA) have shown that timely, patient-centred work rehabilitation assists with work retention and reducing work disability in people with rheumatic conditions (Allaire and Keysor, 2009; Allaire et al., 2011) . In the United Kingdom (UK), Macedo et al. (2009) demonstrated that comprehensive occupational therapy and work interventions are effective for improving functional and work-related outcomes in employed people with RA. An ergonomic work place intervention was found to decrease work difficulties and improve physical functioning and pain in employed people with RA (Baldwin et al., 2012) . However, despite growing evidence of work rehabilitation interventions for employed people with rheumatic conditions, there is a paucity of research to evaluate the impact of occupational therapyled work rehabilitation in people with inflammatory arthritis (Prior and Hammond, 2014) .
Method

Study design
Qualitative methodology was chosen to elicit working people with IA's views of the work rehabilitation programme received. Qualitative research offers an in-depth exploration of individuals' experiences, accounts for the complexity of the context, and takes different perspectives on board (Sofaer, 1999) . In addition, the use of mixed methodology in feasibility randomised controlled trials (RCTs) provides a support for best evidence as they aim to understand how the intervention(s) work and evaluate the design in preparation of the full trial (O'Cathain et al., 2015) .
Ethics
The study was approved by the NRES Committee East Midlands, Nottingham. All participants were provided with the study information sheet and written consent was obtained. Confidentiality and anonymity were addressed by using pseudonyms and aggregating demographic data.
Participants
Initially, participants were recruited into the RCT by research nurses from rheumatology out-patient departments in five National Health Service (NHS) hospitals and one Primary Care-based musculoskeletal service. People with IA (specifically early IA, RA, or PsA) were recruited. Inclusion criteria were: aged 18 years and over; able to read, write, and understand English; in paid work (full or part time); with job concerns because of arthritis. People were excluded who were: on extended sick leave (3 months or more); unemployed (including not normally in paid employment or a student); planning to retire or take early retirement (through choice or ill health) within the next 12 months; already receiving or awaiting work rehabilitation services; planning to move out of area; or expecting joint replacement surgery in the next 6 months. For this qualitative study, the researcher was provided with the contact information of the participants who consented to take part in the interviews at the time of enrolment to the RCT, following the treatment delivery, and on completion of the 6-month follow-up questionnaires. Participants were mailed a patient information sheet and reminded about the qualitative interviews at this point. The researcher then contacted the participants by telephone to arrange an appropriate time to hold the interview, and verbal consent was obtained.
The work rehabilitation programme
The intervention. Participants in the intervention group received a work rehabilitation intervention, modified from a programme developed by Allaire et al. (2003) in the US, which was adapted for use in the UK by Hammond et al. (2011) . The intervention consisted of three 1.5-hour one-to-one meetings with a rheumatology occupational therapist, plus a 30-minute telephone review to evaluate actions taken. An optional 1.5 hours of further contact was provided for those with more serious work problems such as those identified as being at high risk of work disability. The Work Experience SurveyRheumatic Conditions (WES-RC) (Allaire and Keysor, 2009 ) was used to identify participants' work problems (physical, psychological, environmental (physical/social/ managerial) through a semi-structured interview conducted by a rheumatology occupational therapist.
Written work advice pack. All participants were mailed a self-help work information pack, which included information on: managing work problems; how to access existing work rehabilitation support; and employment rights for working people with disabilities. The control group received the written work information pack only, as per the usual treatment available from the NHS (Prior and Hammond, 2014) .
Data collection
Semi-structured telephone and face-to-face interviews were conducted with study participants by an independent (not involved in the delivery of the RCT), trained qualitative researcher at 6 and 9 months following the work programme delivery. Interview questions were devised in an order where open, general questions were asked prior to any prompts to avoid bias. The interviewer was blinded to the treatment group allocation to reduce potential interviewer bias, with an understanding that unblinding may occur at some point during the interviews.
The interviewer remained neutral throughout the interviews, moderating their tone of voice and refraining from expressing opinions. During face-to-face interviews, the interviewer also endeavoured to moderate their facial expressions and body language to ensure participants' views were not influenced. Participants were, however, challenged when thought to be giving socially acceptable answers that may be false, and encouraged to reveal their true views and feelings. This was achieved by building a rapport with participants to cultivate their trust in the researcher, which is an important element in qualitative data collection.
Telephone interviews at 6 months
Following the completion of the work rehabilitation programme, all participants were interviewed at 6 months by telephone to ascertain their views of the work rehabilitation intervention or the written advice received in this trial. Conducting these interviews at 6 months was deemed appropriate to allow sufficient time for participants to adopt any behavioural strategies and/or to implement any ergonomic changes at their workplace as a result of the work rehabilitation intervention and/or the written work advice received in this study. Telephone interviews were chosen for convenience, as employed participants could only be interviewed in the evenings or weekends to avoid taking time off work. The semi-structured telephone interview schedule was devised by the trial management group, which included patient research partners and work rehabilitation experts. The schedule consisted of questions such as: 'In your view, what factors have enabled you to stay in work?' or, if the person was no longer in work, 'In your view, what were the reasons for you stopping work?' Prompts were used, as necessary, to explore further, such as: 'Have you made any practical changes?' and 'Were you able to discuss your condition with your employer?' (see online appendices at http://bjo.sagepub.com/content/by/ supplemental-data.)
Face-to-face interviews
In order to obtain rich and in-depth data, at 6 months post-intervention, semi-structured face-to-face interviews (lasting 30-60 minutes) were conducted with a subsample of participants who agreed to meet to further explore the themes that emerged from the telephone interviews. The interviewer was unblinded at this stage of the interviews, and purposeful sample participants with equal numbers from each of the treatment groups were drawn with a range of age, gender, socio-demographic, health, and socio-economic statuses to account for a variety in the sample. Interviews took place in participants' own homes or private rooms at the host hospital, as per the participant's preference.
Closing telephone interviews at 9 months Participants were also followed up by conducting closing interviews at 9 months by telephone, to ascertain if there were any changes to their work status and explore the long-term impact of the work intervention and/or the written work advice received in this study. The closing interviews lasted between 15 and 20 minutes and marked the end of participants' involvement in the study.
Data management and analysis
All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim, with names replaced by codes to maintain anonymity. Any field notes taken to remember and record the behaviours, activities, events, and other features of any observations made during the interview was also transcribed and used to help with the interpretation of the transcripts.
The Qualitative Research Data Analysis Software QSR NVivo 10 facilitated the analysis process. Data collected at each time point were stratified by participant in NVivo, identifying the time points for each transcription with annotations. Thematic analysis using a constant comparative analysis method (CCA) was employed using a critical realist theoretical framework. This theory supports the concept of ontological realism; in other words, our understanding of 'reality' (including disease, biological factors, socio-demographic context) is subject to our own perspectives and standpoint (Mythen and Walklate, 2006; Williams and Department of Sociology UoW, 2014) . As disability occurs at a participation level and is associated with personal and environmental factors (Prior, 2013) , a critical realist perspective was chosen to provide a wider angle to the interpretation process by encouraging the researcher to take biopsychosocial factors into account. The CCA (Charmaz, 2006) method was chosen as an appropriate approach to provide a theoretical sampling (what group or subgroups the researcher turns to next to collect data) to inform the design of a future, definitive RCT. Following this approach, codes were identified by reading the transcripts several times, making initial notes of special incidents, and constant comparison of codes to identify and explore relationships, refine concepts, and identify priorities, resulting in coherent themes that encapsulate the patterns in the data collected.
In qualitative research, the trustworthiness of interpretations and findings are dependent on the justification of the methods by which these were obtained (Mauthner and Doucet, 2003) . Confirmability of the emerging themes was supported by two researchers analysing the data independently, and then comparing, discussing, and agreeing main themes, followed by a third researcher reviewing a random selection of the interview transcripts and their analyses, thus enabling a cross-examination of the confirmability of the interpretations. Once researchers agreed on the main themes, the final report was sent to participants to ensure the interpretation of the data was neutral, credible, and reflected their views, in order to support the trustworthiness of the findings.
Findings
Participants
Of the 55 participants in the RCT, 32 people were interviewed at 6 months by telephone, following the work rehabilitation intervention delivery and the receipt of the written work information pack. As data saturation was reached, and an equal numbers of participants (n ¼ 16 from each treatment group) were interviewed, remaining trial participants who consented to take part in the qualitative study were not interviewed. Table 1 shows the basic demographic and health characteristics of the trial participants in terms of people interviewed in this qualitative study compared to those who were not interviewed (32 compared with 23). There were no statistically significant differences between the two groups in terms of their sociodemographic and health characteristics.
Five participants from each group (n ¼ 10) took part in the face-to-face interviews at 9 months follow-up to further discuss the initial themes emerging from the data, and the remaining 21 participants were also followed up by telephone for 9 months closing interviews. Those who took part in the face-to-face interviews (n ¼ 10) were not followed up by telephone for closing interviews, as they had already provided an extensive account of their views on the work programme at 9 months, and one patient was lost at follow-up.
Themes emerging from the qualitative analysis
Intervention group: Valued the work rehabilitation intervention received and the therapeutic relationship built with the occupational therapist. Intervention group participants valued the practical advice received during the work rehabilitation programme delivered by occupational therapists. The work rehabilitation interventions within this programme included: tips for understanding their body (such as listening to their bodily pain, tiredness); learning to pace their daily activities for energy conservation; how to use aids and adaptations at work to help with joint protection and pain management (such as ergonomic sitting arrangements, use of adapted mouse for hand pain, how to handle heavy loads), as well as self-management of chronic symptoms (such as pain and fatigue) and advice on potential changes to work routines to increase self-efficacy. All of these were considered by participants as having helped them to stay at work. For example, participants said:
Yes, the advice I got was really helpful, because it made you realise what things did help you for the better and, you know, how to look after yourself a bit more. I learned to listen and appreciate what my body is telling me, you know, things like I take regular breaks to reserve my energy now to keep going and have a better sleep hygiene. (4002: Telephone interview at 6 months) I'd had problems with my thumb and that and I asked her for a splint, a normal splint and she had a look at it and she said, 'no, you've got acute tendonitis and it's unstable'. So, she organised an injection with my rheumatologist, which I felt a lot better afterwards. She also advised me to buy a rubber grip to fit my pen, to make it easier to write as I found this extremely painful . . . This really helped me to cope. (1008: Faceto-face interview at 6 months) Additionally, the intervention group participants had applied the strategies learned from the work rehabilitation programme, and translated these into their daily lives, adapting the way they approached work. This resulted in having better coping strategies for dealing with day-to-day difficulties. For example:
I have been more aware of trying to really take breaks and listen to my body in terms of not try and always do things, and go at a good pace so that I'm not going to irritate my condition in any way. So now I know I can't go at a speed as I did before and expect to do it all over again the next day. I know I must slow down and listen Control group: participants reported no benefits in relation to the written work advice received, and lacked future aspirations to stay employed. Participants in the control group described the continuing negative impacts of IA on their work participation and emphasised their debilitating problems. They reported feeling helpless, and the majority were overwhelmed with anxious thoughts. For example:
Well, because I need more joint replacements, and this will be number six and number seven. I just thought, 'Oh God', I just feel like I'm facing, like, probably an endless round of surgery in the years to come. So if that became a reality, where I was constantly having to go off -because I mean, a joint replacement is like a 12 week recovery period -if I constantly had to keep going off to get my joints done again, or new ones done, which I need to get done now, I think I would have to say I'm going to have to go back on long-term sick, because realistically, my employer's not going to be very happy with having me off more than I'm in work. So yeah, I do worry about losing my job at the moment. (6004: Telephone interview at 6 months)
It appeared that participants were unaware of their rights at work, refrained from disclosing their condition to their employers, and expressed concerns about taking frequent sick leave, anticipating this might result in job loss. Those few who had read the booklet could not identify specific information that helped. For example:
I think because the information that's on there is for people who maybe are a lot more disabled with their rheumatoid arthritis than I am . . . (Treatment group 4008: Face-to-face interview at 6 months).
I know I probably have read it because I do remember the pack, whether I've retained that information is another matter really. I think I'm probably one of them people who would have to see somebody faceto-face to retain the information. (Control group 6003: Face-to-face interview at 6 months)
Discussion
This study provides an important contribution to the field of rheumatology rehabilitation through presenting the views of employed people with IA about the work rehabilitation programme received, and highlighting the factors which may influence job loss or retention in people presenting with work instability. Findings suggest that employed people with IA who received an occupational therapy-led work rehabilitation intervention found that the practical advice and psychological support received helped them to better cope with their difficulties at work, and increased their confidence in self-management of their condition, resulting in improved self-efficacy. Provision of the written advice pack without the individualised tailored approach to patient education was not sufficient to help people with IA who were at work but struggling due to the impact of their condition on their functional status. As part of this work rehabilitation programme, all participants were provided with a written work advice pack, but this was the only advice received by the participants in the control group. Despite the fact that this is currently the usual practice in the UK for people with arthritis who have work problems, 84% of participants taking part in this study reported that they did not read the written work advice pack received. Those few who reported reading the booklet said that they did not make any changes as a result of reading the work advice pack. Although this behaviour may initially appear inexplicable, literature suggests that information-focused patient education may improve knowledge, but does not necessarily result in a change of behaviour or impact on health status (Hammond, 2008) . This perspective was supported by participants' views in this study, as people from the intervention group were better able to cope with their condition at work by incorporating strategies learned from the one-to-one, tailored work rehabilitation intervention received from the occupational therapist. These strategies were developed following the occupational therapists' use of WES-RC to identify and prioritise work problems, and a collaborative approach was taken to ensure potential solutions were suitable for the patient's abilities, environment, and beliefs. As the literature suggests, for the required behaviour change, a tailor-made, individualised, and collaborative practice is essential for the implementation and evaluation of the learned strategies in practice (Hamnes et al., 2011; Kristiansen et al., 2012) .
Participants in the control group continued to struggle to cope with the demands of their jobs, and found it difficult to deal with increasing symptoms of IA such as morning stiffness, pain, and fatigue. Indeed, these symptoms are identified as the most common problems affecting the ability to work in people with IA (Katz, 2005; Strand and Khanna, 2010) . For instance, in a survey of employed people with RA (n ¼ 274), nearly three quarters of participants reported that impaired morning function significantly affected their job, with nearly half reporting having missed time from work in the past six months as a result of this (da Silva et al., 2011) . Participants in the intervention group also discussed experiencing difficulties at work in relation to the chronic symptoms of IA; however, they were better equipped to cope with them due to the timely and effective implementation of self-management strategies and the on-going psychological support received from the therapist during their one-to-one work rehabilitation programme, which was tailored specifically to their needs. Previous studies have also identified the need for psychological support in people with IA (Dures et al., 2016; Van der Meer et al., 2011) . Dures et al. (2016) conducted a survey of 1210 people with IA in the UK (74% women; mean age 59 years (SD 12.7); patient global 5 (2.3); disease duration < 5 years (41%), 5-10 (20%), >10 (39%)). The results of this study suggested that the demand for psychological help and support is high amongst working people with IA. However, the authors added that fewer than one in four patients with IA were approached about social and emotional issues by a rheumatology professional, despite the fact that 46% would have liked the opportunity to discuss these issues with them (Dures et al., 2016) . This clearly identifies the need for health professionals to provide psychological support to working people with IA.
Participants in the control group also mentioned the spill-over effect of difficulties faced at work on participants' social and leisure activities. Reports of spending the evenings and weekends resting to cope with work, and using annual leave allowance for sick leave to conceal the impact of IA on their work performance from their colleagues and employers, were frequent. This resulted in isolation from family and friends and consequent low mood. Certainly, loss of valued life activities is commonly associated with reduced self-esteem, life satisfaction, perceived health status, and higher levels of depression and pain in RA (Katz, 2005; Katz and Morris, 2007; Katz et al., 2006) . High levels of fatigue and low mood experienced without any formal psychological support may explain the lack of motivation to access health and social care by the control group participants. Only one participant in this group reported having read the written advice pack, but was unable to recall whether she found the booklet of help, and admitted that she disposed of it immediately after reading. Schwartz et al. (2014) put forward that symptoms associated with chronic pain, such as fatigue and depression, are characterised by reduced motivation to initiate or complete goal-directed tasks. Thus, the apparent lack of interest in reading written information, or lack of action to change health behaviour upon reading it, may be explained by a person not having the tools to be able to cope with the chronic pain and fatigue they experience.
The participants in the intervention group reported that they were better able to cope with their condition following the intervention, and had a positive outlook about being employed in the future. The authors propose that this is likely to be the result of the self-management education provided by the occupational therapists. Being able to self-manage is an important skill for working people with IA, as they do not often have the time or resources to seek health professionals' help. Self-management education in IA involves providing strategies to manage pain and fatigue, increase physical activity, pacing, and implementation of good sleep hygiene (Dziedzic and Hammond, 2010) . It is acknowledged that self-management education should include cognitive-behavioural approaches for patients to make behavioural changes (Hammond, 2003) ; therefore, providing a written information booklet to people experiencing work instability is unlikely to be an effective strategy to tackle work disability in people with IA.
Although this study is an important addition to the work rehabilitation literature for people with rheumatic conditions, it is not without limitations. As this qualitative study was nested within a pilot feasibility RCT, recruitment was conducted via a small number of trusts across the North of England, thus, in terms of socio-demographic characteristics, the study population may not be representative of the wider UK population. Although generalisability is not the main purpose of qualitative research, socio-demographic and geographical differences across populations may result in altered health-seeking behaviour (Sheeran and Abraham, 1996) . For example, the approach of people from inner city London to the written work information pack may be different from those living in the rural areas of Northern England due to differences in educational attainment.
Data collection in this study was predominantly through telephone interviews. This method of data collection has been subject to criticism in qualitative research due to the potential distractions associated with participants' own environments (McCoyd and Kerson, 2006) , lack of visual cues and non-verbal communication (Garbett and McCormack, 2001) , and the interviews being relatively shorter compared to face-to-face interviews (Sweet, 2002) . These factors are thought to compromise the quality or the richness of the data obtained (Novick, 2008) . In order to reduce the impact of the potential limitations associated with telephone interviews, participants were contacted in advance to arrange a convenient time to conduct the interview, informed that the telephone call will take up to a half an hour, and politely reminded to ensure that their environment should preferably be free of distractions during the interviews. Participants were also given the opportunity to ask any questions they may have and, in advance of the telephone interview, were sent an information sheet to outline the purpose of the interview and how the information provided in these interviews may be used for research purposes. This helped participants to prepare for the interview and provided the chance to develop a rapport between the participant and the researcher in advance of the semistructured interview. In addition, 10 participants were involved in the face-to-face interviews following the telephone interviews at 6 months to ensure that participants' views of the work rehabilitation or the work advice received in this study were fully explored.
Furthermore, despite the methodological precision to minimise bias in this study, some degree of bias is nearly always present in research (Panucci and Wilkins, 2010) , particularly as qualitative research is criticised for employing subjectivism, which may result in researcher bias and prevent the researcher from considering the participant's psychological reality. However, the authors support the theory which opposes the post-modernistic view that subjectivity interferes with objective interpretations of the data. Instead, the authors take the view that subjective processes enable a researcher to immerse themselves in the analyses and objectively study complex data to elucidate the truth (Ratner, 2002) . This qualitative study was nested within a pilot feasibility RCT to identify the participants' views of the work rehabilitation programme or advice received. The findings of this qualitative study will be used to further support the results of the pilot feasibility trial and inform the design of the future definitive RCT to establish the effectiveness of an occupational therapy-led work rehabilitation intervention to help people with IA to stay at work.
Conclusion
Working people with IA, receiving a work rehabilitation intervention from rheumatology occupational therapists, considered that it helped them to manage their condition at work and understand their employment rights. Compared to those only receiving standard written work advice in the control group, participants in the intervention group were better able to cope with common symptoms of IA such as pain, fatigue, and stiffness, and were more optimistic about staying employed in the future. This study suggests that working people with IA need psychological support from rheumatology professionals to help them cope with the common symptoms of IA and difficulties at work, as well as a tailored work rehabilitation programme which incorporates a cognitive-behavioural approach to self-management education.
Key findings
. Working people with IA need emotional and psychological support as well as practical self-management education focused on work. . Written information packs are seldom read by patients with work problems, and do not lead to making changes at work.
What the study has added
This study is an important addition to both occupational therapy and rheumatology literature, demonstrating that working people with inflammatory arthritis who received an occupational therapy-led job retention work rehabilitation programme specifically tailored for their needs perceived they were able to cope better with their difficulties at work, whilst a written work advice pack was found to be unhelpful.
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